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LOCATION

18-70044

Burglary

Blare Drive

18-70053

Domestic
Disturbance
Domestic
Disturbance

18-70040

Baker Act

18-70043

Stolen
Vehicle

18-70120

Domestic
Disturbance

TRAFFIC STOPS

26

BAKER ACTS

1

DATE: 7/27/18

CASE #

18-70033

14

SUMMARY

V1 stated that her daughter found the outside flush mount handle
on the back glass slider broken. A pry mark was also located on the
edge of the door near the locking mechanism, no entry was made.
London Drive
V1 had scratch marks on his left arm and in the center of his back.
S1 was arrested without incident for domestic battery.
Black Bear Lane
V1 was struck in the head by his girlfriend after a brief argument. S1
attempted to escape deputies while being secured and was
arrested for domestic battery and resisting without.
Parkview Drive
Adult special needs male refusing to take meds transported to
Halifax Medical Center.
guava Lane
S1 was observed leaving the residence in a White Ford Econoline
van bearing OH tag DWK8143. The registered owner, V1, advised
that he has never given S1 permission to use his vehicle and
completed a statement as well as a stolen vehicle affidavit. The
vehicle was located by SJSO traveling south on US 1 and was
subsequently stopped by FHP, S1 was placed under arrest by FHP
ref case #G18180FF026619. Mr. Dewey was advised the that his
vehicle was recovered and was told where he could recover it.
N. State St
A patron O1, was involved in a physical disturbance with other
(Crossroads Tavern) patrons due to them hiding his girlfriend, O2. Several subjects on
scene who were intoxicated gave conflicting statements as to their
involvement and recollections. Contact was made with O2 who was
intoxicated and she advised nothing physical took place. She
advised that O1 is verbally abusive only and did not want to provide
a written statement. Witnesses on scene advised they did not see
any physical violence between the couple. O2 was issued the
domestic violence rights and remedies pamphlet and refused all
other services.

